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PRACTICE TEST 2 _ MARCH _2020  
I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently. / Chọn từ có phần 

phát âm khác các từ còn lại.  

 

1. A. tall   B. table  C. classmate  D. eraser  

2. A. thin   B. these  C. thank  D. thirty 

3. A. teacher  B. speak  C. leather  D. beach 

4. A. game   B. date   C. cake   D. charity  

5. A. melon   B. actor  C. concert  D. tonight 

        II. Choose the odd one out./ Chọn từ không cùng nhóm với những từ còn lại. 

1. A. comic   B. poster  C. collection  D. bages 

2. A. oyster   B. desert  C. penguin  D. hippo 

3. A. scared   B. angry  C. excited  D. fork 

4. A. catch    B. museum  C. playground  D. showroom 

5. A. Italian   B. Canadian  C. London  D. Malaysian  

III. Choose the correct answers by circling the letter A, B, C or D to complete the sentences./ 

Khoanh tròn chữ cái A, B, C hoặc D để hoàn thành các câu sau.  

Ex: What’s your favourite _______? – I like pizza. 

 A. fruit   B. drink  C.  food   D. book 

1.  __________ will you be this weekend?  

 A. Where  B. What  C.   When   D. Which 

2. She can’t ______________ English songs and _____________ comic books in English now. 

 A. sing/read  B. sings/ reads C. singing/ reading  D. speak/ read  

3. The elephant is ______________ than the monkey, isn’t it? 

 A. big   B. bigger  C. smaller   D. smallest    

4. The boys don’t like ____________ chess. 

 A. play.  B. playing  C. played   D. plays   

5. Can you open the window, _______________?  

 A. ok   B.  sure  C. please   D. ready   

 

IV. Find the mistake in each sentence, circle A, B, C or D and correct it. / Tìm lỗi sai trong các 

câu sau bằng cách khoanh tròn chữ cái A, B, C hoặc D và sửa lỗi sai đó.   

 

Ex:  Linda and Jack is playing table tennis now.      are 

ANSWER KEY  
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    A     B C            D  

1. Does your friends brush their teeth at night?                    Do 

          A            B            C                 D 

2. (*) Dolphins can’t live in polluted water. They live in clean water.    cleaning 

         A                     B                                          C      D 

3. Leo and Amy are from Egypt. They are Egypt.      Egyptian 

   A                  B                 C       D 

4. I love football and I’ve got a collection of football sticker.    stickers 

                     A                 B                       C                     D 

V. Look at pictures and write the words to complete the crossword./ Viết từ phù hợp để hoàn 

thành ô chữ dưới đây 

            1. volleyball                                                         2. blank (****) 

            3. baseball                           4. table tennis 

            5. sailing               6. jogging 

            7. swimming               8. boxing 

            9. tennis                                                                10. golf 

 

VI. Read and use the words in the box to complete the email. / Sử dụng từ trong khung bên 
dưới để hoàn thành email. 
 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

        often                       a goal                     team                    homework                      family            near 

Hi Marco, 

           Nice to meet you! My name’s Sara and I’m fifteen. I live in London with my mum, my 

little brother Alfie and my dog, Cookie. We live in a small house in Greenwich. It’s got three 

bedrooms and a small garden. 

           I live (1) near my school so I walk to school every day. I like school and my favourite 

subjects are Maths and IT. I want to work with computers when I leave school. What about 

you? What subjects do you like at school? I enjoy playing hockey and I’m in the school hockey 

(2) team. Last week we won a math and I scored  (3) a goal! 

           My best friends are Jo and Steph and we’re in the same class. Our teacher Mrs Jenkins is 

nice, but sometimes she gives us lots of (4) homework. After school I often go to a cafe with 

my friends. The cafe has got Wi-fi so we can chat online and then we go home to do our 

homework. 

          At the weekend I sometimes play in hockey matches and I (5) often go roller- skating in 

the park. I’m good at roller- skating because I can’t go very fast and sometimes I skate when I 

take my dog for a walk! 

Write soon and tell me all about yourself, your friends and your (6) family. 

Best wishes 

Sara 
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VII. Reorder the words given to make correct sentences./ Sắp xếp các từ cho sẵn viết thành câu hoàn 

chỉnh. 

1. made/ birthday/ him/ a/ big/ very/ cake/ Minh’s mother/ . / (8 words) 

 Minh’s mother made him a very big birthday cake. 

2. did/ your/ party/ the/ many/ sister/ to/ invite/ classmates/ How/. / (10 words) 

 How many classmates did your sister invite to the party? 

3. (*) buy/ will/ pair/ a/ of/ wants/ shoes/ because/ Mary/ she/go/ to/ the/ in/ jogging/ morings/. 

/(16 words) 

 Mary will buy a pair of shoes because she wants to go jogging in the mornings. 

     4. Toby’s sister/ English/ well/ and/ She/ likes/ speak/ Maths/ can/ very/./ (10 words) 

 Toby’s sister likes Maths and she can speak English very well. 

NOTE: Các bài/ câu đánh dấu (*) dành cho học sinh khá giỏi. 

** THE END ** 

 

 

 

 


